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SAINT PAUL.
;Vc'" CITY DRIFT.
*

Regular meeting of the assembly tonight.
.The festival at St. Patrick's church willbe
laniinued tonight .

Astill alarm 01 tire yesterday afternoon
Iras caused by a small tire in the basement of
She buildingat 3<'u Jackson street."

Mike and John Hurley, who robbed Dr.
vVhef.ton's house, were held to the grand
Jury yesterday byJudge Cory.

-The first annual printers' picnic,embrac-
ing St. Paul and Minneapolis, will be held at

C'lHsaco lakes, Sunday, July 31.
\ Thomas Benson,' a deserter, was arrested
byOfficer Cary vesterdiy afternoon, and last
tjvenius was taken to Fort i-ne ling.

'The Northwestern Twine and Cordage
Company was another institution incorpo-

rated yesterday. The capital stock is $:5),003., The Henderson Mountain Miningand Mill-
Ins company tiled "articles of incorporation
yesterday. The capital of the new company

is $100,000. .., . <• • . .
\u25a0' Judge Alonzo J. Kdgcrtbh, who has been
'assisting inholding the federal courts here,

left yesterday for Statue Falls, to noid a teria
'ifcourt there.

\u25a0

The assembly- commit lee on police met

Jast evening, and willreport in favor of the
confirmation of the appointments to the po-
lice force made by the mayor. ffjjff
'$•* The case of T. \v. Cooper, charged with
Selling liquors to minors, the complaining
.\u25a0witnesses being twoyoans girls, had his case
continued until this morning.-

\u25a0 .Art examination for license to practice law
•tvillbe held by the Elate board in the senate
chamber of the capitol Tuesday. August 2.

.There willbe seventeen applicants,
i. In-the case of Archibald McLary against
,{The Chicago. Milwaukee &St. Paul Railway
Company, tried in the United States circuit

•court, the jurydisagreed ond was discharged.

. George Weathers, colored, employed as a
fleck hand on a river boat, had his foot
'crushed while making a lauding at the lower
Jevee. lie was taken, to bt. Joseph's hos-
pital.
\; The state beard ofexaminers in law will
3i:>l'ia regular examination ofcandidates for
admission to the bar or the state at the capi-

tol next Tuesday. There arc seventeen ap-
plicants. -; \u25a0

'.• Michael Flynn.charged with indecent as-
Bault on a young lad named Steinberg, had
a preliminary examination in the police
court yesterday. The defendant was held to

'the grand jury.

t The Buffalo Laud and Exploring Company
.'of Dulutb tiled articles ofincorporation with
the secretary ofstate yesterday. The capital

1stock is 8125,000. and the iircorporators are
'mostly residents of Duluth.
Pi 11. O. Knudson, who claims to be a dele-
.gnte to the Republican state convention, was
'arrested last night for drunkenness. Kuud-
Bon says lie represents Lincoln county, and
is for Knute first, last and all the time.
}' The new electric line to White Bear ran all

Iday yesterday without losing a trip. But one
\u25a0Email washout occurred on the entire line of
'road. Transfers were made in trie early
morning, but the whole length of track was

'\u25a0 inperfect condition by noon, and allcars ran
'on regular time.
• Secretary Hart, of the stale board of chari-
ities and corrections, yesterday issued his re-
>port of the number of inhabitants of poor
jliouses in Minnesota during ilie mouth of
'june. During that month this year there
[•were :?31 inmates. la 1891 there were 335, and
ii:lxi. 310 inthe same month.

*. The bodyof a ten-year-old boy was found
'In the river near the Omaha bridge yester-
;day morning. The remains were supposed

'tobe a boy drowned in Minneapolis several
,days.ago. Last night an undertaker came
down from Minneapolis, but after viewing

the body said it was not the one ha was sent
(for. ".
: Messrs. W. C. Edgar. C. McC. Reeve and E.
»F. Phelps, commissioners appointed by Gov.
pferriam to distrioute Minnesota's coutribu-
tiou to the famine-stricken Russiaus, have

JEtibmitted an exhaustive report of their mis-
!sion. It shows every pound of flour re-
,reived— l.f>:>'J.;V>4 pounds— distributed
]and by whom received. The report speaks
(highly ofthe treatment accorded the coin-

piittee inltnssia, and conveys the personal
icratltude of the czarowilcti.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•- :
- '

$1.«O.~ White Silk Shirts, 84.00, at The Bos-
jipn, on Third street.

]i The negro William Johnson, alias ßirdseye,
\u25a0pas turned over to the chief of police of

t Sioux City yesterday. A pawnbroker from
What place identified the watches found in

pohnsou's possession a?; part of his slock
rttolen last week. The prisoner was taken to
IBioux Citylast night.

$4.^0.'
White Flannel Coats, 84.50, at The

SUoatou, on Third street.

\u25a0 The Winston opera company willchange

the billat the Metropolitan tonight, present-
[intjthe favorite old opera "Chimes of Xor-
iiuandy" for the balance or the week, includ-
finga matinee Saturday. They have pleased
(large audiences so far this week with Strauss'
'•'Merry War."

s 51.50.
White \u25a0 Flannel Coats, 84.50, at The

Jtoston, on Third street.
'

The Daughters of the Church ofChrist
'.-will give a lawn fete this afternoon
and evening, beginning at 4 o'clock p.m., in
rtne grounds of Dr.G. O. Lawton, 430. Grand
avenue. The object of the entertainment is
to raise funds for th^ Fresh Airhome.

f $4.05.

White Flannel Trowsers, 64.05 at The
Isoston, on Third street.

Declared byKellj\

i Judge Kelly lip.s filed an order in the
case ofRogers & Ordway against John
Fred Eiseninenger and others, in which
lie declares that Theodore T. Moranhas
a niortKace lieu for .*10.0()0 on the prop-
erty of Eiseninenger. Rogers & Ord-
f\vay have a mechanics" lien lor £427.37;
."William Rotlcer \: Co. a lien for .*.'>4o.i(!.'
*i'he sueritf is directed to sell the real
jestals mentioned in the complaint and
satisfy these liens from the proceeds.

iTxventy-Second lied Figure Sale.* Clearance sale from the accumula-
tions of the entire season's trade, at the

'•'Plymouth" center.

: Five Thousand for Kingsley.

In the case of John Kinssley against

r*3'he Northern Pacific Railway Company,
tried in the United States circuit court,

the juryreturned a verdict of 55,000 in
Savor of the plaintiff."

White Flannel Coats, £4.50, at The
Boston, on Third street.

«SV«,

At the Metropolitan— N.Ward. Milwau-
kee; P. Folodoek, J.l'. Smith, Mr.and Mrs.
V. M. Tweedy. Chicago; P. O. Agkeberg,
<t O.K. Steen," Hills, Minn.:C. S. Stewart,
Chicago: L.D.Tnffs. S'.ilnvater: Z.5. Nichey,
Bntte; S. Van Allen, Huffalo, N. V.;B. U

HJaker, Mr. and Mrs. L. c. Taylor, Kansas
City; H.Woodbridge and daughter. St Louis:
3«r. and Mrs. A. X. Laport. Wabash. Ind.:
l,Hwreiice Bruce and family. St Louis; Miss
Thompson, Billing??, Mont.; M. J. Bums,
Cleveland; Mrs. W. K. Koote, Helena.

««(£».

Do You Want to Buy

A cood first mortgage upon St. Paul
real estate? I.have a number to sell in
various sums, at 6, 7 and S per cent in-
ten-st, payable scmi-aminally; title
guaranteed. Address W. It.Wilmot, P.
O. Box 24!)9. St. Paul, Minn."

At the Sherman— J. H. Ketchesoa, St
lonia, Mo.; Benjamin H. Warner and wife.
Chicago. 111.: H.H.Snell. Uarnesville.Minri.;
"W. W. Worthington and wife, Baltimore.
y.<\ :A.U.bwab and wife. Tacoma, Wash.;
Mai*.- £. Oeffemao, Mattoon, ML: U. Me-
Dou^all, A.Screatom. M 11. liowland. Lou-
don. Out.;A.E. Woodruff, Mountain Lake,
3dii;u. BBSBB

S. . Hot Springs, Ark.
The only dining car line to St. Louis

end Hot Sprincs, Ani., is the:Minnea-polis & St. Louis Railway, which oper-
ates daily trains, leaving St. Paul 7p.
in.. Minneapolis 7:40 -p.-.uu-; Berth res-
ervations made to destination. . *

i).w. f.Awi.r.u. peared in such
numbers that Mr. Fuller soon withdrew
and the anti-Fuller ticket was chosen
by 254 to 5. it was a straight, \u25a0 plain
knock-out for Mr. Fuller, and was in-
tended by the leaders to show that a
member of the Democratic county com-
mittee must either support the party
tickets or get out.

The primaries in the Fifth ward were
as quiet as a meeting of delegates to a
deaf and dumb convention. There was
only one ticket in the field, and that one
did"not receive many votes, most of the
citizens showing an indisposition to
vote when tickets were handed them..
The fact that there were no cars run-
ning and everybody had to hoof it
should have brought cut quite a large
vote in this district, which is populated
almost entirely by the workingclasses,
but the general apathy seemed to be
due to the fact that there were too
many familiar names, who had served
so often before on the ticket, and that
no opposition had been developed. The
same may be said of the other wards,

and itis useless to mention them inde-
tail. Following is the list of delegates
elected: ;.

Tiie ©dogates.

First Ward— M. Mullane. Daniel Aberle,
Gilbert Olson, James Forreslal, William
Johnson, L. Fabey, C. O. Malsirom. John
Norman. P. It.McDonald, J. P. Peterson aud
11. 11. Campbell.

Second— E. C. Starkey. Harry Caldwell,
Jacob Meet, Bens Davis, P..KellyJr., Will-
iam Codden. William Mulligan, Emil Pearl,
Peter Ehiinantnuit, Edward Camen. Joseph
Spiel, L.E. Heed, .James P. Murnane. -Charles
H. Gates. Henry O'Connor. \u25a0 \u25a0•'\u25a0•"\u25a0".'•, '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-.':\u25a0

Third--Patrick. O'Brien.'. John F. Smith,
August Nilssan. .Joseph Ehrmautfßiit. James
I*,liealy. John Heber, Andrew Dtihlqui&t,J.
A.Keea and C. L.Grant.-

Fourth—O. O. Cullen. Peter Esch. P. T.
Kfivrtinitili.William Christian. Thomas Grace
Jr.. Ed Murphy, Ed Stablman, M.J. Strouse,
Marc Costeilo. James Flannigau. James
O'Brien, James A.Nov.-oil, John \\*. Frost,
Big. Small, J. G. Donnelly, J. 11 Delauey,
W. W. Clark. a. Meisen.

William Banholzet, J. 11, Ives, W.M.
Campbell, C J. Dornulen, M. Melvin,C. D.
O'Brien, Charles Kius;wal<].James 11. Burns,
H.L. Schade, Patrick Eagau. E.Poorloney.
M. lleim. J. F. O'Brien, 11. liarrity. Joe
Wageiier, P. Eiswirlh, B. liyan,E.Murnaue,
J. tons.

Seventh— W. P. Murray. J. J. McCaffcrty,
William G. Robertson, P. W. M. Cuteheon,
William Bhodes. P. A. Lavallee, Ak'red E.
Boj-eeou.

Eighth—Walter Butler, Nicholas Pothen,
;Cary I. Wai re William liodger, George

Tliiil.diaries Friend, Thomas Carey, Emil
Walther. John ilickey. John Bnuidl. Louis
Poferl, A.M. Matz. Joseph Jarosz. George
11. Allen. John J. Kyder, Peter .Metzdorff,
Herman Tcrlinde. B. P. Miller. William Fol-
som, George Imland, Walter GibDous,
Georsre Walsh.

Tenth—1,. J. Dobner, C. J. Buell, A. M.
Woodward.

No primaries were reported in the other
wards. ...

litiwler for Governor.
Several of tne delegate tickets bore

the legend, "For Governor
—

Dan W.
Lawler," and the. sentiment was gen-
eral about- the polling places that the
brilliant young hustler would make a
rattling candidate and conduct an en-
thusiastic campaign. Mr. Lawler was
not visible last evening, and his ideas
and intentions were not announced,
but it is evident there is a strong latent
feeling in favor of his nomination in
Ramsey county, and that sentiment will
find expression in today's convention.
Itseems certain that if his consent can
be secured, liamsey county willt>e solid
and enthusiastic for his candidacy.

$15.00.
Unlined Homespun Suits, $15.00, at

The Boston, on Third street.
*

\u25a0

TO SLASH $53,ISO.

The Committee Thinks School
Expenses Kxcessive to That Ex-
tent.
But three members of the joint com-

mittee on board of education expenses
attended the sessions yesterday. :The
three present at the morning and after-
noon sessions were Aid. Hickman and
Cullcn and r Assemblyman Johnson.
The county" auditor reported the state
tax available would be in round num-
bers about .§185.000, and the two-mill
tax levied by the city for school pur-
poses on a valuation of $124,000,000
would realize about ?248,000, which
wouldgive a total available for school
purposes of $432,000.

The board had asked for ?41,000 for
supplies, but the committee figured that
this could be cut $0,000 without injury,
and cut it accordingly, leaving 133,000
forsupplies. Deducting this from the
total it left 1987,400 available for salar-
ies. The board had asked for $445,000
for salaries, so a reduction of $45,000 was
necessary. Taking 15,000 off the salar-
ies of janitors and dicers, there was a
cut of £43,000 necessary on the teachers'
salaries.

The kindergarten supplies, amount-
ing to82,000. were next cut off, Judge
Bickman alone voting no. Five hun-
dred dollars was taken off from the sew-
ing and cooking school estimate and
added to the whole. By doing away
with the kindergarten salaries, amount-
ing to ?IG,O'JO. and manual training sala-
ries, amounting to §4.400, the board will
be compelled to reduce the salaries of
teachers employed only $22,<>10.

Indiscussals: the apportionment of
salaries it was found that of the 444
teachers 156 get more in the aggregate
than tiie remaining 2SS.
Itwas thought the cut should be made

only on teachers who received salaries
of £800 or more, and that no reduction
be made on those receiving less than
that amount.

The question of providing for the re-
pairs on school buildings was next con-
sidered. The board of education did
not include the $25,000 which they
thought was needed for this purpose in
their estimate of $486,070. The $25,000

board said should be paid from"the:
general fund. This the committee
thought could not be done under: their
construction of the law, aim the matter
was referred to the city attorney for an
opinion.

At the afternoon session the city at-
torney said Hie Bell charter provided
for t.!ii>two-mill levy for the maintenance
of the schools and the payment of sal-
aries. Another provision allows half a
mill levy for the erection of new build-
inirs or for the creating

-
of a

fund for the purpose, The opin-
ion or this "official -was "that the
mount derived from the '\u0084-niill

levy could not be used tor repairs, but
only for the erection of new buildings.

The members of the committee lin-
ured und figured and then figured, and
as a result of their work," will report to
the council an ordinance recommending
the reduction in the total excuses or
$53,150. The knife, as applied by the
committee, is in the following places:
Abolishment ofKindergarten SLtiOO
Manual training school ...'.• 4,400
Extra teachers' fund ]U,o<>o
Ten per cent

-reduction" in salaries of
teachers who receive over gs'JU per
yenr..:......;......' :... 17,690

Reduction in contingent fund, .super-
intendent's, secretary's and janitors'
salaries and other incidentals 5,000

Total S.vUjO
Aid.Gal'en said the committee could

not dictate .to the board the manner in
which the cut should be made, but had
to confine itself to the lump sum.

Tiie board reported 116,900 wanted as
a fund from .which to pay extra teach-
ers. This amount was cut to £0,500.
Mr. Johnson contending that this
amount was not for salaries actually ex-
pended, but as a kind of contingent
fund.

The total reduction recommended by
the committee- will bring the expendi-
tures inside of the two mills levy, which
was what the committee decided was
the best thing to do considering the
present cries for a reduction in taxes
from property owners.

Aid. Hickman willprepare an elab-
orate report for presentation to the as-
sembly meeting tonight.

$15.00.
Unlined Homespun Suits, 815.00, at

The Boston, on Third street.

S3 WILLREMAINOPEN.

ACouncil Committee and the Old
Market. .

The joint committee on public mar-
kets held an executive and also a public
session yesterday afternoon. \u25a0•\u25a0 At the
executive session a large sheet of fig-
ures from the comptroller's office was
presented by Mr. lieardon. The figures
showed the receipts and expenditures
of the market house, and Mr. Keardon,
when asked, said they were not for
publication. The open session was the
"same oldpie," the parties interested in
the keeping open of the market house
arguing that it was a public necessity
that the place be kept open.

Mr. Keardou said he had a partial
report of the expenditures and receipts,
and the figures showed a net loss of
§26.000 since 18S0, without the cost of
fuel and gas being counted, which
would certainly be from fifteen to
twenty thousand more, during that
time. The receipts were, according to
his figures, ¥1,759.54 in 1880; $3,781.90
in 1881; X.466.60 in 1882; §4,431.20 in
ISS3; SS,4s7iu ISS4; $7,600.91 in 1885;
111,766.72 in ISS7; $11,597.80 in 1SS8;
§14,403.20 in 1889; $9,850 in 1890; and
£9,744.12 inIS9I. The last year, said,
the expanses and receipts had just
about evened up. No account of.the
amount expended in repairs, since 1885,

. could be obtained.
Henry Haas said, while the matter of

expense was being considered, he had a
word or two to say. The market house
ought not to be considered a speculation
any more than the city hall or parks.
The place shouiri be gutted and ar-
ranged so as to be more accessible, and
while it might not pay from a financial
standpoint, it would certainly be better
for the interests of public health. The
vegetable markets, he claimed, should
all be centralized, and in that way
the public would get much better
and fresher garden truck. From a san-
itary point of view, the city should cer-
tainly keep thy market at the place now
used as such, and not have six or eight
markets in different parts of the city.
The vacation of the market also made
it bad for the city, as shippers would
not run from one place to the other, but
would go to Minneapolis to make pur-
chases. St. Paul, at one time, he said,
was given a deal of advertising by hav-
ing such a hue public market, but
the establishment of private markets
ivvarious parts of the city had spoiled
all tnis. He thought it the duty of the
city to do away with the halls and spec-
ulative portions of the building and
give the public a good market house.

Mr.Mitsch said a market master could
be hired to do all the work of a market
master proper for §50 per month. The
halls and side show part of the building
could be done away with. If the floor
were lowered and the place fixed up the
rents could be doubled and the building
made to pay. Unless this were done the
market gardeners would go toMinneap-
olis instead of roming to St. Paul.

Health Officer McManus said, when
he was market master from IS7O to 1883,
the farmers used to come from points
ten miles the other side of Minneapolis
to the market here, and he kuew the
place could be made to pay.

Mr. Rearrlon looked over his tally
sheet and said the receipts under the
management of McManus did not indi-
dicate the place had run much ahead.

McMauus explained that during the
last years of his administration the
building was used as-the meeting place
for the legislature, and this should be
taken into consideration. He also re-
ceived but §500 a year salary for the
work.

Mr. Lisrhtner said it was a question
whether the location was the place for
the market, aud even if it was, which
he doubted, the buildingwas certainly
nota proper one. This fact was admit-
ted by the tenants themselves. The
situation of the market was the only
thing the committee had to deal with.

Mr. McManus said the buildiue was
not erected on good plans in the first
place. At the time the plans were first
being considered, he told the aldermen
they were making a mistake, but no at-
tention was paid to his ideas. His
plan now was to tear down the market
sheds and use the space at the north of
the building for farmers' teams. Sev-
eral of the tenants agreed to double the
amounts now paid for rents if the floor
were lowered and the place fixed up.

The committee will recommend to
the assembly that the place be kept
open, but that Seventh, \Vabasha and
St. Peter streets be not used as a stand-
ing place for teams, and that the side-
walks also be kept clear of market
stands. This willbe recommended on
the understanding that at the coming
session of the legislative some action
willbe taken to sell the property and
erect a public market at some other
point.

$4,00.
White Silk Shirts, 54.00, at The Bos-

ton, on Third street.

Weather in August.

The weather bureau has issued data
showing the record of observations for
August during a period of twenty-one
years. The mean or normal tempera-
ture during these months was fi'j. The
warmest August was that of 18S1, with
an average of 72.9; the coldest August,
that of ISSS and 1991, with an average
oftio. The highest temperature during
any August was 98, on Aug. 13, ISSO.
Tne lowest temperature during any
August was 40, on Aug. 28, 1391. The
average precipitation in August
during the twenty-one years was
3.42 inches. The greatest month-
ly precipitation was 8.74 inches in
1575, and tl»e least monthly precipita-
tion 1.22 inches in 1888. This report has
been published by the weather bureau,
with the belief that the facts thus set
forth willprove of interest to the pub-
lic, as well as the special student, show-
iug, as they do, the average and ex-
treme conditions of the more important
tneterological elements and the range

witiiin which such "variations may \v
'

expected ..- to keep •during. any...corrv-
spending.'month..- * -; *\u25a0- --^vw-- \u25a0

; $4 00. •.. V:v
White Silk Shirts. at The Bos- i

ton, un Third street.:. • ;j

. CAME AHOVXD,FINALLY. \
Park Custodians Will

'"
Be Con-

;.:-.; •../•'.'•firmed— Street "Affairs/;1 ]
Messrs. Reardon,.' Johnson, Sandell \u25a0

and Van Slyke attended the meeting of
'

the committee ou streets from tbtC*as- |
bCinbly last night. The communication
from,the park board asked, that the i
four custodians and three park police- j
men appointed by the board, which -Hie

'

old council it*fused to approve, be con- ;
firmed, Mr. .Johnson said as he under- |
stood itthe men were not confirmed at!
the -time the others were because tlrey

-
had been "crooked" during the'elecSon'
Mr. Van Slyke was in favor of -havia* i
the custodians and park policemen co,n^ ;
tinned. Mr.RearJon said Mr. Aberle^ofthe park board, had told him that there
was really no need for the policemen,

-
but Mr. Pelsch had claimed there was a
need lor them. His own opinion -\tas
that they were only ornaments. '$mj
couimrnittee decided to recomnrejid
the confirmation of II."Ralph, "

Mfir-tin Devine. . Charles Lehman JaM
J. J. Reiling, custodians, and :that the
park policemen. Edward :Banning; D.
O. Tooje and M. U'Brien, receive Ray
up to August 1, but not after
that date. In 1887 the council
ordered the extending" of Pacific street
between Hester and .Bock streets. A
portion of the property to be used was
lot 2, block 3, Suburban Hills addition.
It was owned by C. E. Dickernian. whowas awarded £50 damages. Dickernian
appealed to the courts and was allowed
$So<) damages, which, with the costs,
now amounts to $1,100. The board of
public works say $50 is all the property
was damaged, and ask for the abandon-
ment of all proceedings in the matter.
The committee thought the street
should be opened, and it might'be just
as well to go on with the .proceedings
now. The matter was referred to the
cityengineer to prepare a plat of the
street and property in question. ; ;

25c.
Twenty-five cents forall Silk Silver-

Clasp .belts at The Boston, Third street.

. BIGHOUSE EXHIBIT ;;

"Promised for the State Fair Show.
Col. Clarke Chambers, of Owatonna,

was in:St. Paul;yesterday and :is very
enthusiastic over the bright prospects

fora big exhibit in the horse depart-
mentnent at the state fair. The colonel is a

rnoted hustler- and has been among the
leading hoi owners and breeders of
the state lor the purpose of urging
them to conic .to lianiline with their
stock this fall. He has already been
assured of a largo >number of entries
and . every

-
mail: •brines news of

additional exhibits. The last is an ap-
plication from the Blue Ribbon stud, of
Iowa", owned by Fields Bios., for thirty
stalls in the stables for their blooded
draft horses. Col. Chambers states that
these, heavy horses are improving in
quality every year -\u25a0 by the importation
from across the ocean of thoroughbred
sires' and dams, and especially iiithe
Clydes and l'erclie'rous. . ,

C. N. Cosgrove, of i^eSeur, was with
Col. Chambers.and stated that he would
show his herd of Hereford cattle, and
that much interest was being taken in
the fair in his section of the state, and
that cattle owners generally would
come to the fair with their stock. \u25a0-. \] '

25c.
Twenty-five cents for all Silk Silver-

Clasp Belts at the Boston, Third street.

A CRUSHED HAND. y. \
For "Which Joseph Milligkri

Claims. His: Damages. ./?.
There is but one jury case on the cal-

endar of the United States court to ho
disposed of before the vacation, and it
is now on trial. Itis the personal in-
jury case of Joseph MilJigan against
The Northern Pacific

'
Railroad Com-

pany. Miiligau was a switchman in the
Minneapolis^, yards. ;In January last,

while -attfctnptiuz to couple cars, "he
stumbled in a shallow ditch, and. loos-
ing his balance, his hand slipped be-
tween the: bumpers and was crushed.
He asks for £5,300. and- alleges that it

\u25a0 was wrong for the ditch to be there. •

:•: . 25c.
;

Twenty-five cents for all Silk Silver-
Clasp Belts at The Boston, Third street.

Gone to His Final Home. . '\u25a0\u25a0[
The last sad rites of the church and

the last earthly farewell were given to
the remains of John E. Ingles, yester-
day afternoon, at the residence on Ex-
change street and at the side of the
grave at Oakland cemetery by Rev.
Andrews, rector ofChrist's church, and
many of the friends of the deceased.
The services were simple but impress-
ive to one of 'the members of the uni-
versal church laid to his final rest. The
pall-bearers were Frank B. Moore,
George Colgrave, Emil Geist, J. K.
Humphrey, E. C. Ives and William
Koch. '-• • ':'. . . .

'-'$4.05. .
White Flannel Trowsers, $4.05, at The

Boston, on Third street.
"

Another Suit Against Lowry.
Mary D.'Richardson asks $5,000 dam-

ages in a suit against the St. Paul City
Railway company. She was ina buggy,
driving along Snelling. avenue, the
night of June '29 last, when the vehicle
was upset by an obstruction on the
avenue. She was thrown to the ground,-
permanently injuring her hip,back and
side. The railway company is charged
withcarelessly tearing up and obstruct- j
ing the street, so as to cause the upset.

;O;..;/,7". ''\u25a0\u25a0- $4-05." . \u25a0'..'..;. \u25a0'\u25a0- . ;
White Flannel Trowsers, $4.05, at The

Boston, on Third street. .; j

-Overruled by Edjjerton.
Judge Edgertbn, of the United States

circuit court, has overruled the demur-
rer to the complaint in the case of the

1

United States against The Northern
Pacific Railway Company. This is an
action to recover $1,000 under the alien
contract law. A man named Sherlock:
was brought from Canada and made-'
station agent at Crookston.

The Out-01-Door Easy Rig. ;j^ !
Full assortment at the "Plymouth." i

UPRIGHT 3'

Pianos I
. CHICKERING

—
Rosewood

Case. Good condition. .-^ ;

Price $250
GABLER

—Handsome rose-
wood case. Looks like a
new Piano. 4o ;

Price ....... $240
FISCHER

—
Largest size. !

Rosewood case. V. )
Price ...\. $260

2 JaCOb BrOS.— -Walnut and
Mahogany cases. Both are
almost new.

Price, each $245
Terms. action «.uar-

antced. • ' - ... .

Thus
92 and 94 East Third St.. Paul.

f!ELO,MAHLER
& CO.

SILK SALE!
we are stirring up the

tSilk business of the two
;;cities. Printed Silks are
mow advertised all the way
j'from 35c to 75c. Look at
!;all the Silks in St. Paul and
••Minneapolis. If you then

\u25a0_« find anything half so good
the Printed Twilled In-

[dia Silks we are selling at
65 Cents, don't buy ours.
That's fair enough, is it not?

l,Allof ours are newest styles,
never shown before last
Monday. They're the best
one-dollar Silks that can be
found.

Pure Sewing Silk Grena-
dines with colored bars, 50
Cents a yard.

Black All-Silk Novelty
Grenadines, 98 Cents a
yard, formerly §1.50, $1.75
and %2.

EEDUCTIONS TODAY.
Newest styles of Navy

Blue Sateens with little
white spots, figures and nar-
row stripes, at 20 Cents a
yard, reduced from 25 c.
They are almost as hand-
some as Silk.

Printed Chevalier Cloths
and Cotton Bedford Cords
willbe sold at 12? Cents a
yard, early season's price
25c.

Cord Crepons and Wool-
Finish Llama Cloths at 8
Cents a yard. These were
12 and 15 cents.

Imported Batistes, genu-
ine French goods, beautiful
styles and perfectly fast col-
ors, 19 Cents a yard. Early
season's prices ranged from
29 to 40 cents.

DEESS GOODS.
There's a general clearing

sale of Wool Dress Goods,
I and prices have again been
chopped down. On the cen-
ter tables is the cleanest and
freshest lotof fine All-Wool
Goods at prices that can not
•be matched anywhere.

Imported Dress Patterns,
materials and

Ichoice styles, suitable to
wear almost tillmid-winter,
at $5 Each, worth all the
way from $7.50 to §12.50.

All-Wool Camel's Hair
stripes, imported, desirable
medium dark colorings, 44
inches wide, at 50 Cents a
yard. Two months ago the
price was %\.

Imported All- WTool
Checks, Stripes and Mix-
tures, including many fall
colorings, at 75 cents a yard.
Regular retail price, $1.25.

GINGHAMS.
Don't be fooled on An-

derson's Ginghams. Ander-
son is not David & John
Anderson. Some "Ander-
son" Ginghams are made in
Philadelphia and some in
Paisley. David &John An-
derson's Ginghams are made
in Glasgow. They are fin-
ished by the great firm of
Fulton &*Son, the greatest
finishers of textile fabrics
the world has ever, known.
They're the best and finest
Ginghams that can be made.
We sell them now at 25
Cents a yard, marked down
from 40c.
• And we sell the best 25c

Scotch Ginghams at 19
Cents.
IThe Lace Department is
fullof newest Irish Laces at
Very moderate prices.
;ETON SUITS in sev-
eral qualites.
:

BLAZER SUITS, sev-
eral qualities.
IBoth are the best of their

fcind, thoroughly well made
gf strictly first-class mate-
rials, and perfect in fit.
Prices are guaranteed the
lowest.

Ladies' Shirt Waists, at
50c, 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50.

MAILORDERS receive
prompt attention.

FieldJahler&Go
ST. PAUL

MANNHEIMERBROS.iz:
ALL-SILK

Worth $1, $1.25, $1.50
and $2, for "'\u25a0:'*'

68 CENTS!
Brocades/ Stripes/ Plain !

We have a few left. Rather than
carry them over wa offer them for
SIXTY-EIGHTCENTS. .

Printed India Silks
FOR

KSO Cents.
Every short length, from 1 to 10

yards.
The best goods made.
The best patterns shown.
Any short length on the table

FOR FIFTY CENTS A YARD.

FOR 68 GENTS,
Cheney Bros.'

Best Printed Silks
Worth $1 and $1.25.

The only good assortment of
patterns on black and cream
grounds in the city.

Japanese Wash Silks.
An elegant assortment at Fifty

Cents, worth 75c and 85c.

We are headquarters for Eton
and Blazer Costumes. We have
the Eton Suit as it was originally
designed by Richards, of London,
in two grades of good English
Serge.

Our Blazer Costumes
Have been the favorites of the sea-
son, and are stillin active demand.
We have them in three grades: -

Third and Minnesota Streets,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Rrnwn FrnQfDiuiiiip riuoi
Wm os CO.,

(Successors to Brown Bros.)

67 and 69 East Seventh St,

THREE DAYS'BARGAINS
45-incli All-Silk Chantilly Dress

Nets, worth SI.75.
Bargain Price, 98c Yard.

Handsome Patterns India Silks,
worth 90c.

Bargain Price, 59c Yard.
32-inch Fast Color Zephyrines,

worth12J£c.
Bargain Price, 7 1-2cYard.

Merrimac Calicoes, 3Mc yard.
New Challies, 5c yard.

SPECIAL SALE
High-Class Ribbons
Stillcontinues a great attraction.
See them before they are all gone.

BROWN^FROST&CO.
ST. PAUL

Foundry Company,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Aictitectural Iron Work
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns. Works on St. P., M.&M.R. R.,
near Coino avenue. Otnce 212 and 213
Manhattan Building, St. PauL C. M.
POWER, Secretary and Treasurer.

Or the lilqnerHabit, l*o»Hit«'l.v Cured
by administering: Dr.llaiincK*

(iolricQSpecific
ItIs manufactured as a powder, which can be

given ina elassof beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or
inCoed, without the knowledge of the patient. It
is absolutely harmless, and "willeffect a perraa-
nsnt and speedy cure, whether the patient isa
moderate drinkeror an alcoholic wreck. Itbaa
teen given in thousands of oases, and in every
instance a perfect cure has followed It uever
Foil*. 4S-paee Bonk free. -To be had of• £. & W. A. WtrSSETTEE. 3rd St Wabaaha St.

"Trade supplied by*O YESBROS. &CUTEEB,
and .BYAN i)EIGOO_ ST. PAUL.

-
uOLDKXSPIXini\u25a0«-o.?rop^CincinuaU,o.

Aft AW«HH:RESTBEIB tocolOTEndlireby Dr.^T*
'

I.IIH WH«irllM.!(!i.Denhair grower driMioc. burnt
14iIUI»Uinikra. I'ragzis«»,SCc. crL"nrtcr.Supply O>.
V)inB mit-uidivsy. New York. ItairBosk HIEE.
;Hair Health sold at ilussetter's. "\i\abasba Htree

; BUT . :

We are showing on first four tables as you en-
ter tHe door about 900 Men's Suits in Sacks and Cuta-
ways at the low price of

Examine £fy wmJF* Every
the mi1 MEm Desirable
Make m-^1 if Jl Material

Finish. l|iÜbl Style.

.' They are regular $12.50, $15, $18 and $-20 Suits,
and are excellent value at those prices. Mostly broken—one, two, three or four Suits of a kind—that we
are willingto take a decided loss on sooner than to
carry them tillnext season. You can no doubt find
just what willplease and fit you. 'Twill pay you to
spend a few moments looking them over. A saving of
from $2.75 to §10.25 guaranteed.

Straw Hats, 98 Cents.
The choice of all our fine Manilla. Senate. Split and

Mackinaw braids, regular $1.50, §1.75 and $2 goods.
75c and 81 Straw Hats for 48 cents.

One- Quarter Off
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • •

The regular price on all White and
Fancy Wash Vests. Allnew goods.

Negligee Shirts
At greatly reduced prices

—
Flan-

nel, Madras and Cheviot. >
Star Shirt Waists at 48 cents. The choice of all

fancy French Cambric, Percale and Cheviot Star Waists,
48c, 35c and 25c.

Outing Flannel and Cambric Waists for 19c.

Men's TrousersfilxJi1 Off/l/UOCf O

At mark-down prices. See the ;$3 Worsted Trousers
that we sell now for $2.

CLOTHIER,
Seventh and Robert Sts., St. Paul, Minn.

1 t/UrrtkrruHI' THERE! I
!f^iiP^TOP THAT CAR!I
H jf&L a He's a little late, with the *
& l(^-^>^ij chances in favor of Ms missing %

ly /^~p)l( his car. Don't miss the chances
*

\\ i-yJJ: we are giving during our Red $8

i V^y Figure Sale. |

Iwi M^f.iT^f All-Wool Middlesex Blue i
iifc^y/lVfftv^ Sujts ' - 5i0.00l
*Ml/^ J^\W-w/^\\ AII-WoolFaßßjCßeiiotSurs,sl3.oo 8
I<H &--^&O: ¥?fk All-Wool Irish Homespun. |
s iL^f^v: p^^vj Suits "

\u25a0 $15 -°°!
i\li'A' / Vr^i^-^*,^IK) jc- iI\\/J I '^T^f^^&J 43d Semi=Anniial *
1 7/ \\ Red Figure Sale !I

lJ^| ,7; BOSTON}
!\u25a0 . }Jk"- ix7v" J'-=_ '

One-Price Clotting !ODse, J

IC\ fch Third Street, I
I V\v '^^ -^ St. Paul. : 1

Wabasha St., Between Sixth and Seventh Sts.

——
AKD LEADING RETAILERS OF

CHOICE CREAMERY KM DAIRY BUTTER,
Eggs and Cheese!

PR OMPTDELIVERY.

£^ tU.dI. nWNhiiOii. 4aiwsa?gJjg| LOST MANHOOD SS•** *9 the Kreat nerve and brain
JCp?y .':;,; VK^ >{ *»\u25a0«\u25a0& '3Si! EsJbfil Vlei£9 reiiorer. As.Guaranteed

-^-d^O^ Jife>^s«w specific forfits and Neuralgia, Hysteria, Dizziness, ConvulsionsNervous -Prostration, caused fay the use of.tobacco er alcohol\u25a0^^^s?^^ 'SSt^Xoitemsf "V> aketulness, Mental Depression, Softenii bo£ the Brain Tj>-«
cefork and after lse. ofpoweru. either sex. Involuntary Losses Sp rmator'rha^caosea by ever exertion of the brain, self-;- «nd over in<ic!<;eTice. "We givea written piiar. satcc withtilboxes to core anycase orrcfan.i the money. SI.00 A BOX RRdVEK CnD ec nnSPANISH MEDICINECO., Madrid»pain. Branch -Oitibe, t1.%. A.W£ltroit
For sale InSt.Paul by Ticlnior &Jagger, ltyanHotel Drug Store, '-^< Robert St."

UmtRTOTHEVAN.
:The Brilliant Youn? Hustler

Prominently Named for .
Governor. \u25a0

His Name Will Be Brought

Before Today's Ramsey
Convention.

A Reduction of Over $50,000
Recommended in School

Expense. r

Final Determination "'\u25a0} of the
Committee Relative to the

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.".; Market.

At10 o'clock this morning, at Market
hall, the. Democrats of :Ramsey county

will meet in convention to select dele-
gates to. the state convention of Aug. 3
and the district con volition'of Aug. IS.
Primary elections wereheld last evening
in the several wards and country poll-
ing places, and as there were no con-
tests they were unusually quiet, with a
light vote. The solitary contest of the
city,if it could be dignified by that
name, was in the Fourth ward, where
Henry Fuller, chairman of the county
committee, appeared with a ticket.
Another one . had been." made up
by ex-AId. P. T.Kavanagh and a nara-

ber of Demo-
crats who took
the position that
Mr. Fuller's
conduct in the
city campaign
last spring had
placed him out-
side the party
lives. Both tick-
ets were headed
by Aid. O. O.
(' ulie n, and
there were a
number of other
names dupli-
cated. The op-
position ap-
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